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This week , before and after
Thursday night , we'll sell Pink Opening Thursday Night , April 11th. During Opening Week l

I'
r. SHOWING We' 11 Sell

More 3.00 new style shoes titan you would' think 3.00 shoes for 3,000 EASTER SHOES AND SLIPPERS.t"
. people , nil wnnt them for 1 :t .. I1Hter. Ispeclnllj no.o'] styles' 'lu ,ladies oxfords , Inn and Ulach . IIn" null canvas ,

A npvolty In gentlemen shoes Is In linen. They're cool , pretty and flue-

.i
. -Be There Yourself-BrIng the Family- Price is right-style Is correct.

: MClI's 'l'l1I1S-'ho) line I s complete because there Is no new shape we are not A ladles' black oxford , )patcut trlmmcll , In either opera) or sqnll'C: toe , $1oo.

1

I tlhowln 6 . SUTORIUS MANDOLIN CLUB WILL DISPENSE SWEET 1IUSIC. A ladles' tan oxford that wc arte proud of, turned solo ant ] a. good wearer ,,
lieu's[ $2S0 needle toes , the leading shoe because the shape Is like the $ 1 - 100.

, --- A ladles' line of tine oxfords that the cost Is fixed by the quality-thomill $ j ones , and] the price IIs: 250.)
. , style isI : correct on all uf thmn.
. 1r .

. Some Oft Selections : noise attempted in Omaha--: Men's kangaroo calf !bats , plain antI tlllCd , 125. And then the 1.rO oxforllworl1 wont do It There are nil shapes ,-1 Men's congress and lace la our regular $ _ lines going this week for $1.35.)0) (- narrow medium and square. They teal lIke the $ 'JGO ones of last season , so
M'
" ' wullllr Uiey tlnlshell , and 1.ftO a ptlir.:BOYS' NEW SiIOES-Needle toes for bo3 4- 11a11'OlV toes for . . A PINK1 : OPENINGsquare

, . . will thluh-well , trho{ 11'IhIon you get UI tto e'2; and 2.50 you you never saw
,7 ho 's-whlo toes for !Inys- everything for boys In the samc styles ns the 1I10ns. Isabella , froth "1d0. "

, III > !? .l Price is dlyhled-a $1 line for hnj's-a $ UiO Hue for boys-a $2 line that we've Flowol' WIlItZ.t The Salesmen will
.

uo Lt ladies': 1 1 ) II tt on 11tace shoos! w ' o will sill for $ 1.50) some now things
never :hewn the like. For smaller boys wt have both heels and spring heels.

; attired In pink The store will Uo dressed in pink The that fur near the price leave never been shown.
U A specially in hU 'H' dress shoes fu r dress occasions. Sousa Marches.

I
souvenirsi will be, pInlc. No invitationsi WI

..11"t as you and your 2.50! w.d $ 'I .OO-'e never filled our shclves before with the class of shoes
.. i ' ' t Gulty MIll'ch. L'elids tire cordially and publicly invited through time for the price. They are business umlcers--b'It. , wear and1 look.1

( ' Misses' and chll ren's white , blue allli phut slippers , for specIal Easter tra e-

r
-

Many shoes of many kinds,
r.ove's Dream: After the nail. '

{ dnlltes. Thursday night or this week wo the }prettiest little sllllpcrs In colors you ever suw. They're so delicate It will be a

. pleasure to lookI at them , and It will be a satlstacllon to you to know that they are
Spauisit: Dances. close at 5 andp. m. open for sale by us .Many buyers of many minds , j When In our store oak quest I ons. It pays to ask questlolls With our 1m-

I

-
,'. SerenadesI . I again at T o

,clock . and" I mcnso stock answers are cas )'. There has been such n tutngc In SharleR styles
'I( Is the reason for our havIng the largest shoe store In the west. Songs Without Words. , ' of shoes thatt you must see the new ones In order to be posted on the footwear ques'

Noshoes, wIll bo sold during! the evening . tton.- .

Al

1
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WILCOX & DRAPER , 1515.: and 1517 Douglas St.
-

TIROD11 TIlE1 t lIIRLt OF SCANDAL
1 I

,
f1 Dritishers Orotlit Themselves with the

°

f CIliuago( Election Results

{( UNSUCCESSFUL MUSICAL SEMON ENDED-
Opcra Villa ot Faro la Which l'attl and

1 rr Other IHnrH 15111 Apprar-Tho Wcele-
III the tauten Theatrical

1orld. .

(Copyrighted 1595 . by the Aasoclated Pr. )

LONDON , April G.-With the Wtlde.-
I

.
Queensberry nod Russell against Itussell cases
In the courts here the burning tto( death o-

If ' a woman In Irelllllli under extraordinary clr
1

'
cumstances by her husband and other rela-

tives
.

- on the ground that she was bewitched ,

the shooting ot a girl; by her lover In the
streets ot London and the man's subsequent

. "I" suicide , one would have thought that the Eng-
Usb

-

press had enough to do lit correcting ;

home morals this week . lint these events
have not disturbed the usual setf.sullicbent
tendency to lecture the United States 'rite
Dally News and other newspapers attrlbuto
the result ot the Chicago; election entirely
to the work of Messrs. Stead and I1urns.

Naturally the Wlldo disclosures continue to
: ' bo the absorbing topic or conversation at the

.. 4r- clubs , etc. The stand taken by the St. James
"- Gazette it refusing to print the details ot

tile case Is attracting touch attention , and this
, paper has been deluged with letters of appro-

batlon.

-

, ' . The action of the St. James Gazette
.

Is likely to Prove a good stroke ot business
for the proprietors ot that publication , On
Thursday last , the second day ot the trlo1.
In place ot the usual news placards which
all the newsboys display , the plncard of the
SL James Gazette read ; "The only paper In
London with no details ot the Wlhle cue , "

Mr Edward M . Carson , Q. Coo M. 1' . , who
so ably acid relentlessly conducted the cue

:tr; far the marquis ot Queensberry , was a class.
. mutu of Oscar WlIllo at TrInity college Dub.-

Un. . The presiding judge . Justice Collins Is
, also an Irlshmon Wlldo has been making

Immense sums ot money lately out ot his-
Jlays and bool.s. Ills playa are now running
Rt two Landon theaters , and niany companies
lire playlnr fIem In the provlnces Ot course ,

. lit ruture cio one will accept his plays, ,

G Mr George Alexander Proprietor of the
St. Jnllles' theater , stated had night that If
IL 'vero not for the tact that till withdrawal
of play , "The Importance ot ilebng':
In I arnell.l'uuhl throw 120 persona out o-
Celllployment , lie would ot once stop . There-
fore

.
° r _ , unites the theatergoing public ciian-

lr
-

tests Its displeasure of the author hy reruslug
, 1

to witness his works , the play at the St.
James will ho contlllllfli as USIU ) . Another
QC Wlhlo's plays , which Is new running at
the llaymarkct theater , will after this week
be transtrrrelt to the Criterion. The author's

d. ualllo lu both casts will Ill omitted from the
el bills and advertisements III the ruture-

.ANOTllIm
.

>
y , , GOLD MINK llUlllII.I .

a , The miring market has been excited hy a-

rt&, telegram front the earl ot I"lngall announcing
7 y the collapse ot the ndondl'rry gold; mine. In

which Colonel North , the "Nllratt' Kicg , " le
Interested , The notable feature ot the affair
is that Insldera have been selling heavily for
several days , The decline represents a loss

,- of j3,5G0,000 to thin shareholders
Woman and other weekly! papers thIs week

print Portraits of Miss Diary lelter of Chleago
Riving her history and that of the lion ,
George Curzon , M , I'. , eldest son ot Baron

. .r Scarsdale , and late under secretary state
1-.1

. ." for India , to whom alto Is engaged to he niar-
Fled.

-
. The weeklies deecribo Miss Leiter as

being on omnivorous reader superbly edu-
cated

.
. and l'aklng' an't' writing several lan-

guages
-

with lIucn'y. All account ot Miss
Loiter says that the Chicago store ot her

A father Is "so big that Whllle"s entire catab
llshrnent might bo put In a corner of it."

The movements and concerns or Mr , WI11.)

Ilam'ahdort Astor have not been such com-
mon

-
property In London as Londoners would

like. Air , Astor has hull hlnlsclf , tot asI-

w

office , a gem ot II building at the Embank-
ment which sports n resplendent] gilded
weathervane In the term ot an old ' tlme ship
-similar to those In which Ilenrik Hudson
first passed the Narrows , But beyond these
externals the posessloa ot Cllreden and the
Pall Atoll publications London does not know
anything like sumolent to satisfy London's
curIosity. The Pall Mall: Budget has ceased
to be-notwithstanding that tt was paying Its
svay , and Mr. Astor hind a number of otters
to purchase II . All ot these were refused! , and
the reason assigned by the press Is that theBudget was the late Mrs. Astor's favoritepaper and Its appearance was painful to
her tamlly.

The musical season In the provinces Is Justcoming to an end , Alter Easter there Is never
anything ot moment until the summer Is over.
It has been by general consent one ot the
least profitable ot recent years Bad times ,
Influenza , severe weather , have all been influ-
ences

-
promothlg poor financial results , Then

there Is another reason advanced. The tour-
Ing huslness Is overdone. People go to hearstars to neglect ordinary concerts This Is
natural but It has an III effect on the growth
ot true musical culture among the people-
ono that In the long run must prove lsas-trolls-

.Alphonso
.

Daubet has promised to write aplay upon the theme ot his latest novel , " 1.a
Petite Paroisse " The work will not . how-ever , ho completed this year , and the play
probably will radically differ from the novel ,which, , while charming to read , Is In no sense
drsinotic and lacks slluatlons-ospeclally sit-uations suitable for Dime lading's[ genius

COMING OPIItA SEASON
Sir Augustus Harris will have an Easteropera season at Drury Lane The operas willho given In ngllsh and popular prices willprevail time stalls being Xl75. A start willbt made with "lIohemlan Girl , " which willbe followed hy 1"aust , " "Carmen " "Caynl-)lerla , " and others Among the artists will bl'found Ml'Sdames Fanny Moody Monteith ,Joran and lather Palliser and Messrs Man .

tiers , O'Marn , Child , Richard Green andllrockbanlc. Messrs. Clover and Stpplll willconduct. There will be a thoroughly ateI-IUate -chorus
Among the artists already engaged bySir Augustus horns for his Italian operaseason at Covent garden , which Is to openMay 13 , nee Allellna Patti , Melba , CalveIliuuna Eames , Soils and Glula Ravogli ,OIltzlla , Florence Montleth , Ifascella Semb-rich , Ralph ouch Jauenuleater l or the sixportormances In which Iance Patti will III'pear she Is to receive = I2OOo-rather moder-ato -

for Patti , whose ordinary terms are3,000 for a single performance She prob-ably -
consented to "a reduction on taking aquantity, " situ then the diva Is sure ot hermonoy. It has happened under less happymanagement than that ot Sir Augustus thatthe house has not contained sulllclent topay the lady her fee , and although themoney was brought around to her as Itcane in . It was only hy a squealc that tinygot her upon the stage In tine , To sup-port

-
Patti and the others Sir Augustus hasengaged thin following genllenieo : Jan and!

Edouard de ltessele , Tamngno , de Lucia ,

Alvarez , Ancona Coral , 1'esslna iilnanaydl, ,
Plnl-Corsl , David> lliepham Plancon , Arl-monllo , Richard Green Albers ant, Castle-nary , Jusoph O'Mara , Among the works to
be produced are Masseuet's "Nation , " "Trls-ton and. isolde , " , "itonieo' andJullct " Hamlet" and "Falstaff.Vngner
will bi! well represented , and Ingllsh COlli-posers will Include Mr Cowen and nr Stan-
ford

-
, One or two ot ltosstni's works willprobably bo revived , and Purl wilt lie heart!

In Lrlsphco I : . La Comare , " There willbe the usual large orchestra and chorus
and time conductors will be Slg Macnlcelll
and Slg , Ho'Inanl.-
IItvlNG

! .

AND> mmNIIAHnT'S PrtOGrtAMS.
Before the end ot his season , Henry

Irving proposes to revive several of Ids old
successes Occauton will alto be taken to
present non Dozel'a: "The Story of laater
leo , "

Sarah Uernhardt hiss accepted a new play
by MM , Arucand d'Artols and UII'ot , with the
Inteullon ot Iroduclng It durlug; her Amerl-
can, tour tn 1895.G , It Is entltlod , "Ia hello
Madame Montbrun , " ouch has a Iwrt for
lIernhardt which will otter great oppor-
tunltlee.

-
.

The new piece by C.V. . GoMrer , with
which the Court theater will reopen at
Easter , has been pUt In full rehearsal by
the entire com pall )- , The title has not yet
been seUled , Tie piece la a satirical cocci-
ady , wherein Arthur Cecil will appear as s
man ot fashion , with a passion for coder

,
songs. Mr. John0011 will have the part
of an old woman , using o-l-d1 la contradls-
llnctloct

-
ot women oC the n -e-w school. The

author has undertaken In his play to set
the ncw woman down a peg ,

Comyns Carr Is busy In preparations for
his next pIece. This Is to he "AVoman's
Silence , " hy Sardou , produced at the Lyceum
theater . New York , In November last.
Owing to Its short run Mr. Carr has hall, the
play revised and materiallY altered In the
hope that a happier fate will! be In store for-
ti In Loudon Fred Terry ts to assume the

leading malt part and Marion Terry will!
have the best female role. It negotiations
are satisfactorily concluded which are now
iIn progress , Elizabeth Robbins will also
appear.

Clssy Graham produced a new musical
farce entitled ; "All Abroad , " at Ports-
mouth lost Monday , which Is the joint work
ot Owen Hall and J. T. Tanner , with music
hy Frederick Iloss ,

LItigation Is promised , according to the
papers , over the scorn ot Teddy Solomon's
last completed work A lady who was In
his confidence during the latter part ot his
lIre Is In possession or tine score and claims
tt. The composer's widow asserts the score
to he hers , and Is taking legal measures to
obtain Il-

.From
.

some statistics just complied at the
French ministry ot the interior It transpires
that the seating capacity of the theaters and
cafe concerts ot Puis Is about 82000. The
theaters ot the outlying districts are those
that maim the most money tree passes be-

Ing
-

almost unknown at these establlshmenls ,

while In the other theaters foreign visitors
alone furnish the receipts. A Parisian never
pays ,

Anita C dritte n Canadian vocalist , who
recently made her debut as Carmen at the
Theater itoysl , Manchester , with the Carl
Rosa company , bas this week been winning
touch applause for her work in the sauce
role In the provlncea ,

COVENT GAItlEN FOR OPERA
A company Is In process ot formation with

a proposed capital of $1200,000 , to run Co.
vent Garden theater as nn opera houso. If
the money can he secured the duke or lied-
ford , owner ot the properly , will }probably
take time chaIrmanship

The marquis) ot Lorne has again appeared to
the arld of letters not with poems or outer
IIIKhts ot fancy , hut as the author ot an acv
curate acid reliable guide to WIndsor castle ,

Theaters continue prespenous , especially time
Prince ot Wales' , time Gllety and! similar show
houses ,

"Icing Arthur , " ot lice Lyceum , shows
signs ot wanIng pOIJUlarll Henry Irving
will shortly produce a triple bill 1'iroros , "
by Cones , a one-act version ot "Don Quixote"
amid "Tho Story of Waterloo , " previously re-

ferred
-

to ,

Forbes ltoberlson will take the Lyceum
when henry Irving goes to America iloh
ertsol111 open that theater In September)

with a new play' by Henry Arthur Jones , In,

which :Marlon Terry) wily play the part of the
heroin e.

A letter ices pest been received trout llone-
lulu announcing that "so soon as martial law
Is decline' 1 ort the Honolulu ChoraL society
will continence rehl'Hsh: "

The warden and. head ncaster of nradfeld
college (nor Heading ) Is preparIng II per-
formance

.
of the "Alcestis"! of Euripides

which will be given In the open air In the
original Greek on the afternoons ot June 11 ,

12 and, 13. This theater will he In the grounds
or the college , on lice some spot where the
"Antlloao"; or Sophoctes was given five! years
ago acid the "Agamemnon" ot Aeschylus , In
1892. The music for "Alcestia" will be writ-
t.-n throughout In time "Greele modes" by
AMy Williams , The ancient Greek flute hu
been reproduced. trom the Ponpelfan models
In the Naples museum and, , with tho' nearest
Instrument to the ancient elllhara or harp
will be used In producing time music The
actors will its! boys of the school , and the
chorus wilt be supplied by boys and masters.

George Alexander has secured time English
rights ot "lIelJnath" and will probably pro.
duce time gngllsh veraon( during tits year.-

Cnume

.

Maya ,Laerttau Playa .
"You dou't catch me goIng to Europe for

any of my plays , " surd William If Crane
yesterday. 1"01' six years I have been get.
ting plays III good as any whIch have come
from across time water and all ot thorn have
been the work of Americans ;"

This Is not strictly true , Mr Craue . "Ills

WICo's Father" Is not American , It Is Ger-
mam Itt Is n strict translation ot L'Arronge's
"Companion , " There Is nothing original In
It . The way It ought to appear on time pro-
gram or on the advertising sheets Is "Ills
Wlfc's Father by I: Arronge . translated by
Martha Morton , " 'then It would be quIte
fair and above board-that Is . unless Mr.
Crane felt that he owed somethIng to L'Ar-
ror.go and sent him a price for his pIa >' .
It Is extraordinary how the Pllchcs and
the :Mortons and time Ilornhlowers and the
rest coolly appropriate foreign material , clap
theIr names to It , and really imagine them-
selves alter awhile to be the bright Wlttles
who made the orIginal Imvecctlon-

.COM1NG

.

A'r'I'ItC'rIONS.-

Wlmt

.

the Theater lVlll Offer for thin Nort
Few Days. In the Way flf

Much interest attaches Itself to the engage-
ment ot Miss Marie tiurroulhs , the beautiful
and distinguished actress who tames to Iloyd's
theater on Monday and Tuesday evenings
next. At botb performances she will present
Plnero's greatest success , "Tire Profligate , "
which was originally produced In Philadel-
phia last fall Since then she has played It
iIn all the large cities and time brightness of
the text , the strong situations throughout the
play and time excellent acting ot Miss Bur-
roughs

-
and the memlJers ot the company have

flrlllly eSlahllshEd It as one ot time successes
of the present season. While the play was
first produced } In London some four years ago ,
iIt has never been seen In America until Miss
Ilurroughs secured the rights through Mr. E.
S.Vlliard , mainly because ot the boldness
ot the theme Since , however "The Second !

lIfrs Tnlllluerny" was given In this country
by the Kendals there bras never been a great
demand for the play. "The Profllgato" pre-
sents

-
the opposite to that given In the "Tire

Second Mrs. Tangcceray . " Like so many ot-
tbo strong and successful plays ot the pres-
ent time It deals with the questlon ot moral-
Ity

-
; Hint Is , the morality that Is understood,

In the relation ot men and women. Itt deals
with subjects that In the past have been only
spoken under breath and have never been
discussed, or consIdered by men and women
until within a short tine It turns upon time
comparative morality ot the sexes and, time
underlying arlulllent; Is that men should
bring to their wives time personal purity ot
lire that they demand limn them

Miss lturrouglcs' company Is tar above theaverage , comprising actors and actresses ot
reputation , notkly ; John g. Kellerd , Louis
Massen , Harry Saint Maur , Theodore M.
Brown II . A. Bartoot) , W. If . , John
Howes , Miss Marten Abbott , Kate Lester ,meaner Perry and l ; Iit lIe Glenn. Miss Bur-
roughs

-
will bring!; all tile origInal scenery

hero and as she Is mbt!! jmopular In this citya' largo and, fashlonnlitd uudfencu will no
doubt turn out to glberr a happy' greeting ,

Molrle Jansen , who hiss never been seen In
Omaha , but whose mama Is known to mill
theater goers , witt be at time Itoyd the last ballot this week , presenting t'Defmonico's' lit Ii; , "
II comedy In which alto was enormously 8UI-
'Cl'uCul

.
last season Heretofore !Miss Jansen'a

achievementa have been prlnclrnll tn the
lIe1c1 ot comic opera an'"llCr triumphs as a
member ot the Casino iconlpany , and after-
ward

-
with ranclsI Wilson , lire fresh In this

recollection ot the publtc But she deter-
mln011 last year to go late' remedy at the headotlour own rmnpan)1lsiul) ' was yery tortu-
nato In securing nt duct' cutset a play
which proved art lrtltautafleous hit , and
furnished, a role I happily adapted to-
o plolthl !;' her charfes ' tier tour was a
pronounced success RIIII the high reputation
she has made as a comic opera prima donna
was not only tully sustained , hut she made
new trlelllis and admirers wherever she ap-
geared , She seems now to have secured, a
peunanent place In the ranks ct popular
stars and tyre enthusiastic reception she has
encountered In all the large cltlcf ot time
ulJtry would' seem to Indicate that she lies
chosen wisely- In turning her talents toward
the realms ot light comedy The Imicce1 ,

"Dellllonlco's lit G , " Is a rlght , sparkling ,

utl . lo-date production , Intended entirely tto
amuse 1r. Clark Is tired ot the monotony
ot peace of his inurried lire. suspects his
wife ot indifference and resolves to stir thing
up by making her jealous , lie succeeds only
too well , lie leaves 11' Photograph ot a
variety actress , with all affectionate Inacdp
Lion on the back , where his wife will dls-
carer

-
It , and makes a pretended dinner ap-

Iolntment
-

) with the theatrIcal beauty at Delmonlco's at 6. taking care to leave the letter
where Mrs. Clark will sea It. The wire amid

daughter, , the latter engaged to Captain
Holland , who Is also involved In the difficulty
by Claric contrive to be at nelmonlco's nt
the appointed time , and sure enough when
thn various parties arrive , Trlxlo Hazlemorc
Is there also , dining with one ot her numer-
ous admirers Dr Clark In reality dill not
even know the actress and had not even
seen her and when she discovers what use
his has been making ot her name she re-
solved

-
to punish his presumption It Is In

this act that one ot time most lively and
diverting scenes known to modern comedy
takes place The complications are all finally
strahhtenell out and everybody's peace of
mind restored , except that ot a rascally
rench waiter , who had posed as a count and
nearly! entrapped the actress Into marriage ,

Miss Jansen's concpany Is one ot unusual
excellence , It Is headed by lice well known
young actor , I'rederlc Bond , and Includes
In addition Clarence Heritage William
Norris Charles Mason , Fred Peters , Grace
Huntington hope Hess and Annie Shlndie
A thoroughly enjoyable performance Is
promised

Ifanlon's] "Superba" will bo the attraction
at Doyd's theater on Sunday evening next
and for the four following nights

GOOn.1LLS PLAY A 1htILUnE.-

teotham

.

Crlttcs. Ito Not Take Kludly to nn
(111I1111,111111'8; Inort., .

Billy Goodall's play , "Two Colonels " has
been unmereUull state by the New York
critics The Sun which lus the most con-
servlltlve opinion as to the merits of the
play . says ;

"Two Colonels" failed miserably nt Palmer's
theater last night Some of the auditors
laughed whenever the faults became IIhsurd
Others applauded, with friendly hands wlcen-
over the merits halt warranted it. Still
others , more considerate than time author's
encouragers or Ilcrlllers , saw that the play
was a careful work , thoroughly thought out
it general design and} In every detail! , wil-
liam

.
lUehnrll Goodall had written inef-

fectually It Is true but not because his
schema haul been toollsh or Its execution un-
worthy ot respect. He had undertaken to II _

lustrate In a limnely and hearty manner the
rrlendshlll ot a northern and southerll cOlenol ,
as evinced In their first meeting since the
war lie had Intended to turn the character-
Istics oo ! these two old mon to account In
their treatment ot time soil ot ono and the
daughter ot the other , all leading up to love
and wedlock for the youngsters , There was
a first act nt a Vermont farm house , and II
last act at a Virginia homestead , and each
place was depIcted with a correct observance
ot local distinctions and pecmllorltloa , lint
Mr Goollall's composition , whllo It might
have been readable In u book was In nowlao
valuable In an acted play There was not
sufllolenl ot I'lotted story or ot engrossing
motive to (cold the matter together strongly
enOllth for the entertainment of nn aUtllcnco
The personages talked, too mUCh , too diC-
.Cuslvol

.
)' , and too reminIscent) Time lan-

guage
-

was not onlyI verbose , hut It often ran
lie the most mnaw9dsb of sentiment and time
most bombasmie ot patrlotlHm , In short ,

"Two Colonels" was a hopeless fiasco , acid
yet not one of which Mr Ooodall need lie
mach ashamel1. lie Is an author , hut not a
playwright. The piece was acted whim con-
siderable

.
skill. Frank Morllaant was time

Virginian , George e Staley time Vermonter
and each was n good , typIcal representatlvoo-
C his state They mild well with a scene In
which , sealed In the glow of n fireplace , they
praised amt chaffed each other as former
toemell , They even got through with the
slngllll of "Dixlo" and "Juhn Brown's lIody"
In rivalry , amt "My Country , 'Tis of Thee"-
In! unison , without exciting hllurlt )' . Hut
when , In a later scene , :llr . Mordaunt hall to
take Lila daughter oft his lap and, warble "Go
to Sleep , My' Baby , " that baby being;' a grown
w'ornall tl was tmtore titan could he observed
sedately , and the plaintive lUllaby hall the
effect of a comic song.

Murderer lvllllanis Sentt'It'IIII-
.FAIIUmltY

.

, Nl'b" , April G-Speclal( Telo-
gram.-) IJlstrlcl court adjourned today after
a three weeks' session , judge Hush overruled
the motion for n new trial for George S. WII) .
liatns , convicted ot the murder ot Charles A.
Smiley , and sentenced limn to thirteen years
linprlsonnent In the penitentiary ,

George Bradnt received a sentence ot tour
years for abducting his slster'In.law , a girl
about lu years old

ALL Oli THEMt i DISCHARGED

No Case Against Parties Charged with eot-

ting Piro to St , Paul's' Church ,

STATE MADE MOTION TO DISMISS

Counsel for Defendanta D0elmirea lint the
Guilty l'nrllcH Will He Arrested Soon

-Tesllmon ot l"Rth"r lCarmlnsld
and Ills FrIends Yesterdoy ,

Yesterday afternoon the hearing ot the
parties arrested for setting fire to lice Palish
church In Slmeeloy was completed , and all ot
time defendants were discharged on motion ot
Assistant County Attorney Day. The evi-
dence ot time defense was not nil In when the
assistant county attorney made his motion ,

When Judge Derka announced that the do.
fondants were discharged they were Inune-
dlately surrounded by their friends , wino wertJ
full ot conrratulatlons for their acquittal

Thorn Is n promise that this hearing does
not end the Investigation ot the hurnlng
After the hearing was over Judge Baldwin ,

who has conducted limo defense , stated that
within ten days those who set fire to the
church would) be tried In the Police cmrrh
lie refused to divulge time nature of the cvl-
denco

.
that has peen Iliscovered , but he ap-

peared
-

, to he confident that time right lparties
would ho nndor arrest In a short time.

The last witness for time state , Jens Nelson ,
gave no hnporlant testimony ,

Officer Wilbur , for Itime defense said that
after time riot either ho or Mounted Oillcer
Byrnes was about the church almost con-
fttantly , and nt no line dId he hear any
noise resombllng the nailing ot hexes , our
did they see signs ot any hexes ,

JUdge Baldwin went on time stand to testify
to the status ot time ease herore the fire lie
said that litter Judge Ambrose had, handed
down his decree ho had Intended to file one
appeal bond for the two civil caws which
had been consolidated , hut tallling with Judge:
Ambrose he lucid afterward decided to Ills
two honds , one to cover each case. Ile was
sick at this time , however and tulled to file
them , hut afterward heart! that stucco ot his
clients had atlenpted to Ills thorn and that
one itonll hall heen accepted and the other
rejected

TESTIMONY OF ICARMINSICI .

rather Karllllnslli was lumen }placed on the
stsiuL Ile said that on time night ot the fire
there were six or seven men with him In time

church , lie stated that or thin defendants ,

two , Jacob Czerwinskl and lteltowmmkl , were
not there , hut that two other men Simon
Czerwlnslcl ammd Bumhmca , who imad nut been ar-
rested

-
, were with him lie said that Imo was

just going to bed when the two revolver
shots were heard. Sonro; ot the men rushed
to the door , and opening It discovered ltep-
tewkki

-

, who list como up to tell thom that
the hulldlnl was on fire lie opened the duo
lute the main body ot the church sad found
It tllil ot sncoko lad noticed IInllleslouring
Into It fran lime lIouthwcst window lie saw
that It wns Inmposslblo to save anything from
tits portion of time bulldlng , and lie told time
men with hIm to carry out some of hIs per
zonal effects amid, also some ot the drawers of
the bureau In the sacristy , which contalnell 1

some of the more valuable vestments. Then ,

accompanIed hy lumina, , who was arrne4 with
n shotllun nml acted as his escort , ice ran
to CzerwlnakL's saloon ,

In answer to questions he said that the
smoke appeared to be coming; from the vest ) -
hule In tics front part ot the church , which
i5 lead' previously called a box lie said lima
ho halt tolcl the reporters this , and hall else
said that he smelled kerosene burning 110
said that he dill not know low the tire
started , did not set It and did not know the
persoa who did set It. lie also testified lima
at no (limo were any hexes packed. In fact
no hammer was used except to- nail up holes
In time windows No wagon had ever driver
up to the church nor iced any wagon ever
carried oft any boxes , lie said that Imo hadi
carried no light inside ot the church on the
night of the fire and that none ot time other
defendants could have done so , as the door
to the main 1'0011were locked and Ice had lh n
keys. There was a small lighted lamp be- I

. .

- -
Toro the altar , which was kept burning right
and l1a )' . lIe said that he hall sent a boy'

once for 10 cents wortlm of oil with which to
fill his Inmps. Contradicting the statement ;

ot the state Ito denied that Jacob Czorwlnskl
had at any time brought any oil Into time
church

John Reptowsld affirmed time statemomit of
time priest that lie was not In the church and
that Ica had told those that were there ot
time flro lie hall seen the root hurnlng first
Ho knew nothing of the origin ot the tire

COIUlOliOHATED BY 01IIEltS.
Casper Stazcalc testified to the same effect

as the prlcoSt. lie said those present were :

DUllna , Targazewsld , Albert and Vincent
'Czerwinskl' , ltynaczowslci , Tcznrczell , JarM-
mlnEld and Idmself. Doth time last witnesses
denied that on time nights that they were on
watch any hexes were nailed up Both also
said that none ot those on watch had ever
gone outsldo the church huh that they wets
there to guard the priest.

Jacob Czorwhcsld , one ot the defendants ,
said that ho was In bed lit home on time night
ot the fire and that the first ho knew of It
was from his wile. lie contradicted the tesM-
tllllony ot Slltz who thought that he recog-
nized

-
him as a man who hall gone lute time

church yanl with on oil can on the night
before time fire , lie said that on this day be-

fore
-

, at 10 o'eloel lu time morning , ire had
stet Silts and that at the tine lie was carry-
ing

-
nn oil can , but ho was going to the store

to get some oil for hOlllo use lie went
through the church Yllrl1. Tils tostlmony
wits corroborated hy that of his wire.

Several other wltnesscal'ero called! , who
testified on the same lines , but before all the
wltnessos were placed on time stand the county
attorney made life motion to dismiss , saying
lhut time testimony throat this state Introduced
was not autficlent to bind over any or the
deCendan .
BEGINS LIFE ON A DOORSTEP
JUrs. Anderson Gut 1IIlIh )' Which time -

( 'utility May have
A Labe parcntly abed ono day cld was

found hy Mrs H. 1' . Anderson at 10 o'cloclc
lastnl1lt! un the trent porch ot her residence ,
323 North Thlrtiullm streEt , Mrs. Andoraoq
was aroused by the burlllnl; ot a nuuibsr ot
dogs near her house , ant, on going; cut to
see what they were Imrldng lit she dlscuvered
a package on the porch She called ono of
the children and the package; was carried
Into the home where It was examined and
found, to contain a little babe sewed up In a-
piece of a shiest , with a garden ot n hlanlcol
for tbo cutsidu gnrment. Time cloning and
the bubo were packed In a murlletlnl; basket ,
which was covered with n heavy brown paper
allll fastened with some wrapping twine.

No ono was lceartl to cone In time yard , but
fresh wagen tracks could plahidy bo seen
where n wagon hllli been drlvl'n up close to
time IIllIewallc No ncnrka hy w-'Ilch time child
could, bo Identified or any written nmesaago
were tOllnll , Mrs. Anderson inul no like who
loft the liclle ono lit her ( mouse or why shin
should he sl'leetClI to adoPt It , liS she hlill ten
cltldren. ot her OWII , time YOllngest cf which Is
loss than II year old. Sumo lad Sl'en two neon
who wmmlkcd Iii limn house several hoes on
the opposllo Side of time street previous to the
lime Wien limo child was nmumd lJY her

Mrll Andcraocc will endeavor to have the
county couunlsstcncrs lake( charge ot time babe(
an Mon ay . .

NubsnllluG 11111 lie 'J'o.t"tl ,

OIl1J , Neb April 6.SpeclalSeveral( )

farmers tuavo houJht; subsollerH this spring
and will give: the 1.IJn cf subsoilimg a trial

Some limo ale; the II , & big agreed to haul
all grain used fur seed free This: alreement:
has been talucn allYlintago otby time farmers
and seven carloads ot oats , besides other
kinds ot gialn , has been disposed of on short
notice

fho ground in ilia vlclnlJy ties been In Lint
finest Shape for spring work for n number of
days Already some fields of wheat and oats
are sprouting ,

Somme thou ago time broilers of liana O.
Sorensen filet! a petilioll for the appolntutent
of an administrator ot his estate , biro. , IR . O.
Ferguson , claiming to be his willow by a-

.cOlllmon law ncurriuge; , flied a. cross petltims
'rime case was hotly contested , and at its con-
clusion

.
the Judge decided that she was nut

hla widow. 'rho case will be carried to a
hIgher court ,

Miss Daisy Weatovor and Archie Lehnner
were married 'rhursday at the home of herparents Time tJrhlo Is a daughter of JwJgQ
11. Westover The IJrtdogroolll le a. vroll
Porous young.; Canner ot this guunly ,


